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•Salta Horn Boston June 16 port photographers and engrave*, re- Boaldoo hi» mother, he leave, hi, step- One of the beat treat» af the eea.
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noiiT»., .e., , NAIStiOURO The fact that the camera'» ehetter le while routing |n Now York. Then he Chlpman Hill. The produeUon abound.
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, SHE*- «May 1*. June 11, July ».. ..Onruala marked "1-260 second" doe» not mean leave» to mourn will have the »ym- >“ good clean comedy, which kept

May 26, July l, Aug.. 2..........Saguuia that you may use that speed India- petty el many Irleud». the audience convulsed In laughter;
•Sails from Boston May 14. crimlnately In making your exposure. ---- -------  --------------- the stage settings were both iriKinal

NEW YORK TO LONDON As a matter of tact It le the experleno- end elaborate; and the mualc was ot
June y .......... . -Pannonla od photographer who works with the nUiereO a very high order. The plot of the

BOSTON.LIVLRPOOL-ti.TOWN. slower shatter speeds, having recoures — ■ ,, "Malda of Tracedis" Involved toe
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sport events and other eoblecU In ntroeL to the Church ol the Ae.un.n- •"I0»'1 ofSclai • of th
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ability along this line.

The first act dealt with the aettn- 
ties 1n the exchange in Traeadte, the 
local manager of which was known as 
the King of Traoadle. and had made a 
specialty of collecting around him a 
dazzling array of feminity. He waa 
finally deposed from his lofty posi
tion. and a lowly switchboard install 
or from St. Jack placed at the head 
of the exchange. The second scene 
depicted a cabaret, In which the new 
king was holding a celebration. The 
rnrlous musical numbers in this net 
were e&SH 
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While Original Amateur Production 

Presented Lust Evening by 
Employees of Telephone 
Company Proved Greet 
Success.

of « short 
for picture 
at appropriate

N. Y.

Canard Una.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

May «. June 10. July H
• 2*. AUy 2* Sept. 1 Tyrrhene 

Joly «. Aug. 12, Sept, lfi ... .Aoaoota

•/
Always Good

BOURG and LONDON Every time you buy “SURPRISE** 
you get a big, bright, solid bar oi 
the highest grade household soap.

jp» W. *>ly *». Au*. 24,... Ahdanla
L Aug. 6, Sept. «-...Antonia

skits on toe 
e company at u

.Anchor Line.
N.V. TO QLA8G0W (Vig Meyllle) 

May *7, June 24. July »...-Columbia
June 3. 8spL 9, Oct. 1.......... Oaraaronla
Joué'14. July 16, Aug. 21 .... Algeria 

B0S1LI 10 LONaONDEoRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

May 24, July fit..------ ...
Aug. g.,.......................... ..

•Cargo only to'Glasgow. .
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN 

Jfcne 10....
»Wr rates at passage, freight and further particular*, apply to local agetu<

the ROBERT ftÊPORO CO? Limited. General Agent»,

1(t Peine.' William gtrect SI John. N. B.

Kee of the local
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW Interment was 

tery. Relatives were pall bearers. A 
large number of spiritual and floral of
ferings wore received.

The funeral of Mies Margaret J. 
Cochran, who died In Melrose, Mass., 
was held yesterday afternoon, follow
ing arrival of the Boston train. Her- 
vice was conducted by Rev. H. hi.. 
Thomas. Interment was in FernhIU.

The funeral of Mrs. Alex. Richards 
was held yesterday afternoon from P. 
J. ültapatrlch's undertaking rooms to 
the Cathedral for service by Rev. A. 
P. Allen. Interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery.
✓ Service in connection wtih the fun
eral of Miss Etta fd. MUlicuu was held 
Thursday night at the residence of her 
mother. 72 Summer street, by Rev. It 
M. Legate. Interment was made in 
Barnes ville yesterday morning. Rev. 
Mr. Legate accompanied the relatives 
to that place to conduct the service 
there.

The body of Mrs. Merron Hines was 
taken to SprlnghlU on the late train 
on Wednesday night, for interment. 
On that evening service was conducted 
here by Rev. W. H. Spencer.

Service in connection with the fun
eral of Mrs. Jean A. Smith was held 
at her late residence, Torryburn, on 
Wednesday evening- 4 J- Wa- 
son conducted service.. The body was 
taken to Cumberland Bay, Queens Co., 
for interment on the early train Thurs- 
day morning.

Never attempt fo photograph a rap
idly moving automobile passing at 
right angles to the camera lens; the 
feat la beyond the capacity of the or
dinary shutter. Trains in motion and 
automobiles traveling at the rate of 
SO mile» an hour gre.fceet photograph- 

an angle of 46 degrees or lose, 
1-200 second will be sufficient 

to stop motion provided the camera la 
not less than 76 feet from the moving 
car; at 45 degrees 1-400 second will 
be sufficient In the case of a vehicle 
moving as rapidly as a mile a minute.

When the amateur photographer 
reaches the state where he obtains 
ot-editable work with a given plate or 
film he ehould stick to that, says Glea
son, prominent local portrait and com
mercial photographer. This means 
that it is well for hhn. when he goes 
on a trip of some duration, to provide 
himself with an ample supply of his 
favorite film or plate. To use film 
of one make one day and film of anoth
er make the next is not commendable

H»r T, June 2. June S0.*„ .Cassandra 
Maj til, June 16, «July A Saturnie
May 3g, June » ............
•June 24 ........ .. 1 . .Tyrruenia
Am. 18, Sept ». OcL IS . .,. Attenta 

•Bn route to Liverpool.
••Calls at MovtUe (Ireland).

Gassified Advertisements. .Elyala
.Assyria
.•BUyaia

when
One cent and a half per word each insert!**. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c
Matin

pectatly good, 
il menti

Bert Watson’s Interpretation of the 
Angry 'Subscriber, who was subdued 
by an application of home brew at the 
hands (so it was claimed) of some 
of the prominent officials of the com 
pany. Ernest Till In the role of the 
King was also good, and hts singing 
was of a high order. M,les B. Rogers, 
as the mechanical stenog, acquitted 
herself creditably, aa did Misa Smith- 
arson, P Me MU ter. H- Dakin. Mias 
Shaw and Miss Murphy.

The musical direction of the second 
act was In the hands of Bert Wallon, 
with Miss Malin as pianist. The act 
was purely In the nature ot a musical 
comedy, and the singing, dancing and 
comedy skits were of the highest or
der, and evoked rounds of well-mer
ited applause. To mention any par
ticular numbers would be Impossible, 
without commenting on each and 
every number on the programme, 
which was a lengthy one. Suffice U 
to say that the members of the cast 
acquitted themselves in a manner 
which justifies unstinted praise, and 
the production was an unbounded suc
cess. it will be repeated on Monday 
evening.

on should be made ot COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED

LATH SAWYER MAN capable uk
lng charge machine and millwright
Ing. References. ___  “
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

WANTED—General maid. 
enoM required. Mrs. F. M. Keator 
167 Germain street.

k Refer

AGENTS WANTED FOR SALEpractice since the emulsions with 
which films or* coated vary in sen
sitiveness, so that while a given speed 
may produce a perfect negative with 
one film it may result in over or under
exposure with another make.

Similar consistency should be ob
served in the choice of the place where 
pour negatived are developed and the 
prints made. When you find a place 
at which your work Is done painstak
ingly and to your satisfaction, limit 
you* patronage to that one place.

Since even professional pictorialiats 
generally keep a written record of 
their exposures, the plan has much to 
commend it to the amateur. Mark 
down the lens opening and shutter set
ting, the time of the day and the 
light conditions (very bright, bright 
dilused light, dull, very dull) every 
time you take a picture. This helps 
you to judge your work later on, In 
the presence of the finished prints 
and to ascribe the proper causes to 
whatever shortcomings your negatives 
•how. Later, whenever you are con
fronted by unusual conditions, your ex
posure record la apt to furnish a prev
ious case similar to the task con
fronting you and your chances lor o\> 
talnlng beet results will be bettered. 
If you have a few failures In the be-

We start you In the Candy making 
Business at home, or small room any 
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay 
Experience unnecessary. B-B CAN
DY MAKERS CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALS—FhHTlLlZàHS. Buy 
Huiedard rEHTILUfcnfi. optv.u Fvi 
tlliser for lawns, tiet our price#, di. 
John Fertiliser Co., Gueslgy dvr eel, hi 
John. N. ti. Phoue M 4217

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
QUEBEfrCHERBOURMOUTHAMP'rON-HAMBURG 

May 16, June 12. Jnljr U .
May 30, Jupe 27.

QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL 
May 23, June 23, Jnly 18, Bmp, Britain
Jnly 6 ...................... Empress ol India

MONTH EAULIVEH POOL 
May 6, Jane 2, June 30 ....Montcalm
May 12 ............................ ..... Mlnned'
May 19, June IE July it.... Mont mao 

Montotare

.... Empress of Trance
................  Bmpreea of Scotland
MONTR-VeOTHAMPT N-ANTWERP
May 7, June 10 ..............Scandinavian
May 14, June 21. Jnly 19....Meliita 
June 7, July 6,. Auk. 3... .Mlnnedoaa 
MONTREAL — SOUTHAMPTON — 

GLASGOW

►t* * *.*»•* ••.*.!•

MALE HELP WANTED FOR SALE—Properly at tlvuum > 
Point .unable lor auumiei oautp oi 
all toe year round uou»e. J *■ u 
Teed, Uo Prince William street

Mary Jane Ogden.
MALE HELP WANTED—Men lor 

firemen, brekemtn. beginner» 116», 
Intar 1266. Railway, cam Standard.

May 6—Mr». Mary Jane 
r of Alfred Ogden, passed 

away on Wedneaday morning. May 3, 
at her home on Snyder Mountain, af
ter a long and well «pent life which 
exceeded her allotted «pan by twelve 
years. The late Mrs. Ogden wae born 
and lived aU her years on Snyder 
Mountain, and before marriage wae 
Mill Mary Jane Kteietaad 

A family ol three daughters and two 
BOM survive to revere toe memory cl 
a kind parent. They ere Mrs. Robert 
McAuley, ol Smith» Creek. Sin. 
James McWllllam», of Saltatory, and 
Ml»» Dora Ogden, at home The «ou» 
are Henry and Hartley, ol Snyder 
Mountain. One «taler, Mrs. Willi im 
H. Kierstead. of Presqhe tata. and 
three brother», McLeod TUpratead. of 
AvOnmore; Dr Perley T. Kierstead, 
ot Sheffield. Banbury county, and Ab
ram Kleratead, of Snyder Mountain, 
survive.

Apohaqui, 
Ogden, widowJnly 3............ FOR SALE—Building lou freeuoiu, 

Summer StreeL J. V. M. Teed, It 
Summer Street.

Au* *
MONTREAL-GLASGOW .

Key 6, June 3. July |.......... Metaeama
May ». June 7
May 20, Jane 17, July 16 ..Tunisian 
May 27. June 24. July Corsican

MONTREAL-NAPLES
PERSONALMay « Montreal 

MONTREAL-NAPLES-GENOA
Montreal

Beotian AWNINOt AND TINTt—Brawart, 
Manufacturer, 242 tit. James, Moot* 

CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send real, 
birth date and 10c for wondorful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Ray'i 
tel. 84 Grand Central tits.. New York.

June 22 SESSION ENTERTAINS 
THE CHURCH CHOIR

D AMONGA pleasant function took place last 
evening at St. Matthew’s church 
school room, when the members of 
the session entertained the choir of 
the church at luncheon, prepared and 
served by the wives of the elders.

The moderator, Rev. W. H. Spen
cer, verbally thanked the members of 
the choir for the services rendered, 
and the clerk of the session read and 
presented to J. Fraser Gregory, musi
cal director; Hugh Smith, choir lead 
or, and Miss Fox, organist, addresses 

FIRE HORSES BOUGHT expressing their appreciation, signed
Commissioner Thornton announced by the moderator and members of the 

««Hterdav morning that he has pro- session. Commissioner John Tborn- 
rtired a new span of horse* for No- ton. chairman of the music committee.

They were purchased from also expressed appreciation of the 
3englne. They were splendid service of the choir during%SK,to”to.‘~*1? MO» & w.».er, ... ol which hag been 

pounds each. The horses until now 
used on No. 3 engine will be trans- 
ferra» to No. 1 engine. In Weet St.
John, and the two horse# t^ero will 
be sold.

>.
-RivAit OmNLiNu wiv»buNe, jv*

oxtoraoens and troiius. », »
heart# Phone 16 4213

Apply to Local Agents 
N. R. DeeBRISAY, Diet Paie. Agent 4(1 King Street St John, N. B.

ENGRAVERS

W. 6. WESLEY * CO- Art tale »»« 
Engraver», 6» Gâta» .Ire*. Te.e 
loan, M Ml.roy al road to ieooe»»—practice mnk»» 

perfect!
In ell photographe, Darragk,

London s leading portrait photogra
phers, raye—even In tou eesnyed by 
the amateur-toe corner stone eg all 
Success to correct exposure of toe 
plate or film. No matter hew touch 
time and care may have been 
ed In choosing an attractive 
or In composing a picture, toe result 
will never be wholly satisfactory un
ie»» the exposure has been restricted 
to certain unavoidable limit».

After toe motortst pbcxugrapLer has 
dabbled In toe new art lor a little 
time he learns that It Is possible to 
treat the «abject ol expo»lira on a lew 
breed and simple Une», which yet give 
perfect success in their application 

Assuming, then, that our camera Is 
loaded with the commonly used roll 
film or film peek, let us beer in mind 
that toe length ot time during which 
the film le exposed—or toe speed at 
which the camera’» shutter mechan
ism mu* operate to produce the pan- 
tore variée net only with the subject 
hut also with the light tn which toe 
picture 1» taken. For instance. In toe 
classification, "Average or Normal Oat- 
door Subject»," are Included;_______

Cleared Frtdey
Coastwise—6ch Annie L. Spiedlw. ** .......... I"... ...............Montreal nrflnirv g.reet bcenes.
, Snow,.fishing banka; str Ole» * .. _______________ ;--------------- . Building» of Normal Color.

holme, 136, McKlei, Spencers Island; ■ “■ »J»ra»-Hnv»»g-Klwtoto« 0r0ape.
eoh Nathalie, 28, D'Eau, Pitonlco; | Mny IE June 1»........ .....glcIHanj AnlmÇi gtndlee In the Open.
ech Regtne C.. 27. Rohichaud, Mete- *_____  ____________ * ' Now, let ns assume that toe tone ta
than; «ch Nelton X. McPurland, 47. SPKLJf2££, ■ 1 p. m. ta W».JM» «f“ *2**
Gard, 1‘arrnioro; sir Prince Arthur, »hlne, and toe subject “ Fjj*?;
963, Crosby. Dlgby. ra^amaS laciri.-J ua.i 2iat srephed » msenmenl In a l»^|tc

Shipping Briefs CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY wu,re. Witt the
The steamer Manchester Importer Trmrnm Agents of our film camera or

S dT ,.«r P°rt thto b°m -------- =------------ ---------------------------------- ta“^Sd i2oitauÜ to the socailcd
“mi.a.P. Caracuet ta» Be, EASTERN STEAMSHIP & ^>3S2,2rt?«5
mods Thursday for tola port wl» UKES, INC jrfï?, Ml Sp^Sre and an eioelient
pa» sent era, mall and general onsgn. .euôadnd negative Bat if the Ugnt
She to due the Tint ot toe week. until the retusiptuin af Weraigg <u eot œ bright eenehlne. bel .un

The steamer Western Plain» left ,e talernatam* Vite Imsweee woe ehinlng through light otouds, the ex- 
Portland yesterday aftoraoen for St end tit John, traignt antwneni. Doemra mu* he ttcreased 6» per cent ;
John, where ehe. w^l toad grata .1er .ur u* Kegvinpe uvot the tintleu to other words, a abutter speed * 1-16
Hamburg and Rotterdam. , .muU. expuetally Moeieg ana New foccti. me* be employed, aad that

The C-P.S. Hoar Montrose wee . ark. enou.a be rented rare g*»«ern time mast he doubled when there w 
due to leave Liverpool yesterday for O. unes sad aa*e wilt no open sunlight hut only » thirty
Montreal on her maiden roynge. me torwnra every week hr **# it bright dtirnsed Wtt. ■
The Moetpoae, which has lest ose- -, y. g. 8. Co. aad M. ». "Kettt Qnnn " Ptetarae with tight foregroona, 
plated a very »atls lac tory trial run, , bt John ihu weekly unin ne open streets, rasas ana 
to a staler ship of ton Montcalm. prompt diapalck of Iremet fi»”** *•- -» iceues, light-

^Vwhlch was seen In tola port daring luttas eue put leuirwalio» w epplt reunire only half toe
■toe peel whiter. xuoa ulmto aeceseary with »o-
1 Recent Chertora. , v o. CURRIE, Ageev StadY~îe * JS^aTsubjee». P*
1 The following charter, are report- »T. Jûbï g g S2T*122wra open bcacha. am»

ed:—The Norwegian steamer Aedora ° ,-, .he eieraure
to load salt at Spanish Méditer- 1 1 ,t ~ia be only a quarter eg the time
rnnean ports for St. John, at private Xgj_ yml oral at Philadelphia for æceerarr 1er normal subject», 
terms: thence Jeata at St John tor Martinique, P. W. L. St private terms’ On the other hand, wuee tte picture 
the United Kingdom at private terms; ygge. „,t „ Tusk. Islaad tor St. lavoirs» a heavy foreground, ne to the 
the Norwegian steamer Henrtck jv» at private terms, the Americas case of poorly lighted
Lend, to load deals * C-amp oIlloe .-x--------Charles C Lister to load near fismree or groupe m toe shade
tor the netted Kingdom * private cenl et New Task for gystortettm. ttetttn» 
terme; the Amaricea uhrmaar^ttsog- u nrtrwta terms: toe America» meet he quadreptad 
ville, to Iced lumber at St John tor

«MARINE NEWS BOATS AND LAUNCHES
ol

FRtE TRIAL, Johnson light, speedy, 
..aboard motors. Hyds propsltars, sc- 
cessorles, eat prices, figs dsll
.-«rgs variety engines—a»», i___
llanos». Bicycle Motors. Free Casa 
logo*». Censdlao Boat end Engl»» 
..change, Toronto.

MOON'h PHASES. 
Full Moon................ St Lawrence Sailing! 

Quebec-Cherbourg-South* mp ton 
Hambourg 

May 16. June 13, July 11

.........April 11

........ .. " Iftrtoe,
rebuilt.SÎNew Moon . ..... expend-

•object

a a é e
» d B
e S Si I i
i J 1

7 A4 12^5 1.07 
8.35 1.43 2.12 
9.31 3.44 3.19

........................ .Bmpress of France
Mav 30, June 37 Empress of Scotland 

QuebO>Llverpool
May 33, June 23, July 18, Bmp. Britain 
July 6

voluntary.
J. Fraser Gregory responded on be

half of toe choir and thanked the nee- 
«ion for the kind words of apprecia
tion. He promised, with tbe aid of 
the congregation, to give them even 
better mualc next winter than they 
bad enjoyed this.

Daring tbe evening a number of 
musical number» were enjoyed, Mr. 
Gregory playing a violin obligato for 
the soloists.

«INVAL MEETING
......................Empress of India

Montra* ^Liverpool The Anneal Meeting el the (hare 
holders el the Saint John Keel
Estate Company, Limited, will he 
held Is toe ogle, of toe Company, 
Pugs ley Helming, 29 Prlncees street, 
on Wsdnesdsy, toe 19tk el Msy
192!, at 4 pun.

10 LADDER

i£srïr0

May U............
May 19, June 16, Jnly 14 ... Montrose
Jtrite 2, Jane 30 ..................Montcalm
Aug. 4 .

Saturday .. ...
Sunday................
Monday...............

-
.Montctaro "Bright Sunshine’’ requires 10 per 

cent, more exposure than the pre
ceding one. Thus If the exposure for s 
given subject should be 1-1* second In 
bright sunshine It would he 1-66 sec
ond if toe sun were shining threngli 
light clouds. 1-26 second la dtgnssd TENDER FOR GRANITE CURB, 
light 1-11 la dell tight and Id to very STONE
doll light ' , Sealed Tandon addressed to H. S.

Taken all to all, the Staking of Wnrdroper. Eaq . Common Clerk. City 
photographs Is no more dlStoult than Halt will be received up to 
the driving of an automobile! both re-ju o’clock e m of Monday Msy 16th 
quire tits observation ol » lew toads- _
mental rales to he i ■<*» tou in| tor un. ft. of straight fruit, 
too pleasure It ytalds and to toe mael- curbstone and 144 tin. It. ol circular 
fold usee to which it lends itself photo
graphy hardly bee its equal

Montr-stGlasgew
May 12. June 7 .. ..................Scotian

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. g. *ay to Jane 17, July 15^...Tunisian
Saturday, May 6, 1922. May 27. June 24, Juty 22 ..Corsican

Arrived Friday J-n? 2. JMy 1 . ...... ...Mnttgams
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros., 94,! Montras I'SouthamptorvAntwerp

Warnodk, Chance Harbor; ech An- **7 l’ ‘■ ■ 'Seand ^TJ,;'“
nie L. Splndler, 96, Snow, Halifax; *»T **• •hl!T a
str Otonholme 126 McKIsl. Wind- ^ao® ?• Jaly 5, Aug. 2............Mlnnedoen
box- gas sch Nathalie, 28, IXEon, St MontrestgouttaeiptooGlaagow.

Jnly 3 ............................................Scotian

U P. D, TILLEY, 
Managing Director

1 1922

MARRIAGE LICENSE». 
ItABRlAGE UCENKICS Issued si 

Wmcoo'i. Msia Street and Myda#> 
Mraet.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Aad AU smog iaetruMUa aad Nawe 

JUpaired.
SYDNEY G1BBAL SI Sydney Stmt,

granite curbstone.
Each i Id must be i ccompuuled with 

a caeb posit or certified check tor 
•226.00.

Specification» and tender form* may 
be obtained at tbe office at the Bond 
Engineer. City Hall.

The lowest o: any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

FILMS HNIenSO.
Sand any roll with 60c to Waa son». 

Boa 1343. St. John, .V B ELEVATORS
DNMAL

toMOLgm, MMMPVoway, AMS Woib
er#, «taJAMES H. FRINK,

Commissioner P« W. ROYAL HOTEL
Sting Street

e. 4. hTgPHENhON A CO. 
•T. JOHN, N. g.ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 

Comptroller
St Job», N. B . Msy 3rd, Mz. RAYMOND A UUHx.tr 1 1 u>„ LTD PATENTS

FtATHEKSTUNnAuOH A CO

everywhere Haas ûtosë, keyel Sses 
biLldteg. Toronto ottaws Otoese 16 
Elgin Mreet Omen* Ureoghew Cm 
tax tioehwt free »L Jake Ogles, U

VIC i OKI A HO ILL
eWW 4 sesM*

I» JUA4» «tltM/r, a*, 4UMA, A, » 
Sc Jan* Hotmt Lit.. L4dra 

rt0y/-4siwa
A Me Pu**** », Mjuutpgt

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
ewsn e remue toe,» ey

HhJtoti opereieraOPIHta. «VA*—»
Otii M

g. OOLxt. LATHE* 
Oytemes/mt see OfUttm 

• Decs M. | Pee»* Mem MU

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
lODgyg* Ti

OrtDEMe PKUÉ4P1L1 PlUtatD
the McMillan pressFive

Omega UN-to a 
tor sD Larder, of 
epptisd malty, eei to

m. JxMye «««see »*

FRANCIS A WALKERLest Deere* U I4e*w,
C. A

w.deed wnise to toe asm y. c a

SXportrajta ere
LEE 6t HOLDER,moose» aad phy-t

eel rarieC: the Meed
mUMuMovuLmmO. nstattu. ». g 

t*, to. ÏL y. O. Mes lu

New Tarir-»t private terms; the Am- g,r »« gt Martins tar Mew TS-*
at Hillsboro tor New; 

boxg. Now Tee*, at private 
the British schooner Miami King, to I

toed-
H» 14 U-

isto load The light tone 0oti to moot 
amroed if tko lAetographor
5eUPtodbrigkt HaBaiane Tb

SlBrWll *ViakmM:

As thto traefens In N«Ni;
is

8*1 . 

IEs

land coal snd asphalt at Philadelphia 
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